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Abstract. This paper presents an overview of the international Asociación Interacción Per-
sona-Ordenador (AIPO), a growing society related to HCI and focused on the Spanish-
speaking community. AIPO is aimed to support HCI related activities both in the academia and 
the industry, connecting hundreds of millions of potential members.  
 
1. Looking to the Present: The AIPO Scope and Main Activities. 
 
Since 1999 the Asociación Interacción Persona Ordenador (AIPO)1 has covered a 
wide spectrum of activities to promote HCI in the Spanish-speaking community.2 
Indeed, AIPO is a multidisciplinary society oriented towards people whose cultural 
background is primarily associated with the Spanish language and culture, regardless 
of ethnic and geographical differences. The AIPO society is open to everyone belong-
ing to the above community. Their members are mainly university researchers spe-
cialized in HCI, doctoral students focused on HCI, and HCI-related professionals 
coming from the industry.  
In the last decade, main AIPO activities were articulated through three axis: 
enhancing HCI education, promoting the integration of the industry and the academia 
in common projects around HCI, and studing an appropriate translation of 
international ideal values and standards associated with usability to the Spanish-
speaking context of use. To enhance HCI education, AIPO has focused on analysing 
the state of the art of HCI proposals in Spanish-speaking universities[1]. Besides, a 
series of HCI-related academic events were sponsored, such as the 5th, 6th and 7th 
editions of the Congreso Internacional de Interacción Persona Ordenador 
(International Conference on HCI) held in 2004, 2005 and 2006 respectively; and the 
I Jornadas de Trabajo sobre Enseñanza de CHI (1st. Symposium on CHI Education) 
                                                          
1 See www.aipo.es (webpage of the Asociación Interacción Persona Ordenador - AIPO) 
2 Note that this community is formed by inhabitants of Spain and all Spanish-speaking coun-
tries in North, Central and South America, including almost 35 million people living in the 
USA with Spanish-related origins. 
in 2005. A series of  HCI-related books were published [2,3,4,5,6]. With respect to 
the integration of the industry and the academia in common projects around HCI, 
relevant people from the Spanish industry were included in the AIPO board. AIPO 
also collaborated with a exhibition stand at the industrial Internet Global Congress 
(IGC) in 2006. Concerning the appropriate translation of international ideal values 
and standards associated with usability, AIPO sponsored the project Iniciativa 
UsabAIPO (started in 2004 and still underway),  which involved the participation of 
more than 15 university research groups specialized in HCI. The usability of official  
webs in the context of the Latin-America academia was tested, and some ideal values, 
metrics, heuristics and Cognitive Walktroughs were proposed [7,8,9].  
 
3. Looking to the Future: the AIPO Challenges and Trends 
 
During next years, a central trend in AIPO is related to reinforce the participation of 
members coming from Latin American countries. As an example, the Colombian 
branch of AIPO was created in 2007. Besides, a Master in HCI sponsored by AIPO 
will be started next academic year 2007-2008 at Universitat de Lleida (Spain). Their 
contents were elaborated following the Bolonia Process3 on the basis of the consensus 
between HCI researchers and professionals coming from the industry, including 
members of the AIPO board. Different AIPO members (belonging to different 
universities) are expected to participate as professors in this new Master program.  
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